
THE TRANSCRIPT.
• Hoi-*, tk uedfi*-lk stlA

that ever disgraced the callows—is 
lot loose by a bench of Vermont judges,
hare undertaken to reverse the decision 
Governor Jennison, who had decided to i 
liver bin over to the Canadian authorities rerjf 
trial. Wh«*n the final action by these func-j^’ 
tionaries of juitice / f has Men m*^» we in- l* 
tend to say what the case calls for. if there 
be such a thing as government in this country, 
we should like to know it, and if there be not, 
it is time to tell Messieurs, the murderers,
Au*, fcc. that they can do what strikes them 
as meet eligible in their vocation without the 
least flp|)P-hension of being punished for it.— 
Only let them jttep * few rods into Canade, 
*••••* —atejh back a few rods into the 
* land of liberty, and they are as safe as a 
etyijX "louse or a consul in Cuba.—N. Y. 
Gasette.

Ucb.—A Ross 1er 100 guineas, between 
Hen. F. Vilttera’s hr. g. Shamrock, mi 

pt: M*L*a*S b. g. Uncle Joe, caRm m m
Wednesday afternoon—and altflnush n# public 
notice^ad been given, drew 1 nemher of 1spec.
I* tori Vo the course. Mr. Vi Hie res rode his 

wo hone—Joe was ridden by Capt. Frank
ly o, and although much interest was felt at the 
start, Shamrock took* the lead, maintained it, 
and won eaeily. A good deal of money g said 
to have changed hands.—Sovaicotion.

rope, which arrived at Upw-Vork from Liver
pool on Monday last, exchanged signals with 
the Great W-atem, on the 2nd, at 9 a. flO
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New York papers, by this day's mail, are of 
Wednesday last. Th* packet ship St. James,
16th June, from London, arrived it New York 
on the 7th instant ; she spoke en the 2nd, at
midnight, a steamer in laL 40. 40. long. 64, Lftom the above data, must have run 216 miles 
M, steering East- Some bille of Exchange* in 34 huffrs, and the British Queen ill miles
have been sold as low as 9 per cent.

The steam ship Liverpool, has now hew out 
4eveo days from Liverpool, if she saileAfad-

•veitieed, 6n the 1st instant. Allowing her fif
teen days for her passage, we may expect tbf'l 
news by her to reach Quebec on Wednesday 1 
week, until which time it ie not likely that we 
MpH Ippr anything from England.

* The transport Stakeeby, with troops for 
Quebec, it will be Men, on reference to our 
shipping list, has been spoken with on her 
voyage. It will also be seen that th# troop 
jhip Buffalo, was at Green Island on Fridgj^J

The only paper from Upper Canada, this 
day, is the Bytown Gazette, of th67th. Or 
the 3rd, Mtears, ümmpsoo, cf Nepean, com 
•enced reaping a full and fair crop-of fall 
wheat. The quantity of timber despatched 
from Orb" Chaudière falls for the Quebec mar
ket,tui(n 29tb July to 6th August, was 3416 
pm red pine, 22 ps white pine, and Bps. oak.

In Friday's paper we mentioned the arrest
* of Captain Appleby, who, as commander of

the steamer Caroline,r________ - . Jcnt 1 conspicuous figurai
in the late disturbances un the Buffalo frontie'.| 
On this subject, the Kingston Chronicle says, 
—It will be remembered that the American 1 
Minister at the Court of St. James, in his note(

I to Lord Palmerston demanding reparation for ] 
the destruction of the Caroline, asserted, along | 
with other glaring falsehoods, that the state
ments made were supported hr the oath of 

I persons of undoubted veracity. Appleby is one 
of the principal witnesses. This Ruffian began 
hie career as captain of the Caroline, by pira- 
tically invading this Province ; he next perju-r 

I ltd himself by the account he gare of the des 
I traction of that steamer,—and is now in Buffi ' 
Id jail for violating the person of a young lady! 
under fifteen, confided to his eaie and prntec I 
lion by her parents. Yet this moostei. -taingd] 
With crimes of the most diabolical and r-roll
ing nature, is. we dare say, equally rei^e-tafilel 
With any of Mr. Stevenson's “ umlouhftdvnt-I

The Toronto Patriot of the 7th August, states 
that Kennedy who escaped from the House in 
which the Durham conspirators were seized, 
has escaped altogether. He was a .fax and a half 
in Toronto and went hence either in the Tran- 
■it, or the Queen—the Captain knowing noth 
ing of his flight from Cobourg, till he saw i 
in the Niagara Reporter. Vigilance is not our 
chief virtue.

We have received our Halifax, N. S., and 
81. John, N. B. papers to the 3rd inet., tn 
Which we mike the following extracts

Halifax, Aug. 3.—Sailed, on Thursday let, 
H. M. S. Madagascar, Capt. Wallis, for St 
John, Newffld. and England. Friday, 2nd
H. M. S. Pique, Capt Boxer, Spithead.

Shoot weight « pickled pish.—Weigh 
«I this morning at Clark’s wharf, 9 barrels 
mackerel, deficient as follows 

2 bhls. B. Upton, Arithal, 26 and 20 Ike.
2 do. UegUy.GutefCaneo, 6 and S lbs. 
8 do. J. Saul, Prospect, 6, 8 and 7 lbs.
2 do. P. Power, do. 13 and lllka.

Being 101 R*.,er in other words, cue hall 
to nine.- iramm Meetrim.

Tiic Stc4H Ships.-^The packet atyp Eu-

wuteh the new at*
Mr. Wn. Nbwtou has been appoint

ed Quebec Agent far the Lady Colborms, OH 
from the lavOMuhle manner in which both that 
gentlemen and Captain Niehleae are known in 
thjs city, we heve>o doubt that the onter- 
irifcpg proprietors of the boat will be amply 

I remunerated for their trouble and expansé.
The following account of an experimental 

trip made by lh«uLedy Coifiornc, is from the 
Montreal Courier
afci boat msds ■ trfp to Tirrnnr. yesterday ef- 

lerSnoB, for I hr purpose of Irvieg her engine, and 
proved In Ike sMyfseti-n of her owner*, ibel she 
will be abW In neeoraplish every tbiae they rapveS- 

The rafior was maoiilaelared •• thr foundry.

Hook, the G. W- being about fTrnsles ahead ef 
her, and about 15 miles further south^ The 
British Queen was seen by the KuropV at 10 
». m. the mibI day, 20 miles astern of the 
Greet Wrstern.

Tl.* Gryt Western end British Queen railed 
on the let jnet., the former at 1 P. *., the let
ter an honriater. Sandy Hook is distmt f om 
New York about 18 miles, the Great Westent

in the same space of time.
The freight lief, passa* money, and postai 

in the British Qneen, art worth *10,000, a 
in the Greet Western $13,000.

* walks the

mXnI r a J i. « - . ’ .. •; lotjouu .nmeoe, Keq., o»d w* oaly retorts credit
milra from Sandy He ok ; and on the rame day „„ ik,t establishment, but mort- particularly 00

of this city have nnnut^^ ____
by the expiring of policii^abort time preview 
to the deetructioo of the property on whteh 
they had been effected. Mi Witksteadt far. 
niiure was insured, «ndjyas mostly raved. On 
Mr. Aylwln’s house ana furniture ne mauraac* 
bad been t fleeted, and both have suffered ssmt

To the military, the citisene of Quebec cm 
never be too graMul for th# asotsfance rendu», 
ed by them at this fire, at which, beyond ill 
comparison, greater order prrvaiWd tbaa g 
any other that bra occurred in Quebec for 1yep is, or, probably, since the city wxs foe2
-J The tr-----*1- -* *L-

there is scarcely any perccptl 
wsdc the trip to Varcaaes, (15

* Urraaisslti ; aod returned m oar near sou 
.mardi, being sUs.nl from port I boon and 49 
•tea—aboal » miaalee of which were loet m 

taroieg, aad two stoppages on the wsy ap On 
the way down, with sb*Jt It inches of Hearn, the 
engine wade 19 revolutions a minute ; earning op, 

|*rtb about one ineb more, she asade tl- On pass
ing the yard where she wae built, aod the foundry, 
she wee saluted with several guns 

niCAPtroLATion.

ed. The time of day at which the alarm we 
given attracted large crowds of spetUIra 
men, women and children, who hut fora gaej 
of the 11th, would have aerieoily implied is

.......................................... -4 . tod

Left port at...................... 4
Arrd. oppositr Long Point 6

« Geeat Wsrr ran.-Huil> Merc hint's*^ <* ■« Tremble,
nine for August, contains an interesting “ iTpoti.1!*^. ***.

The

Magazine
table of the several passages of 
steamer. From this table it appears that slrnl 

nïhde 17 pa*ages from and to Hrisiraj 
The average ef these passages from New-Yorl | 
is 131 deys. The shortest was 12^ dart ; the
(*M*st 16 days The average of the p*s- 
'sfgvs from “ ' ‘ * *, Bristol was I64 days ; the shortest
13 deys, and the longest 21 frays. The «ve
nge of all the passages out and home, was 15 
•fhys. Bv one of the passages from New- 
York to BriataLdyapatrhes were syceivrd in 
Liverpool and BWfidon on the thirteenth day 
after leaving New-York, say on the 17th of 
Ortohetrhaving left New-York o^the after
noon of me 4th of that month. By the rame, 
and by one other passage, paraengeie and de- 
^mtrhea reached Pans, by way of England, 
on the fifteenth day. *

The New York Journal of Commerce con
tai ns the following letter, dated

Montevideo, June 5,1839.
The British packet Spider, Lieut. O'Keilty, 

from Rio de Janeiro, entered this port last 
eight, and just as she was anchoring, »w 
fired into, (musket shot,) by t ie French cre
vette Le Perle, which broke the arm of one 
of the seaman on hoard the pocket. The 
affair has created considerable raritemenl— 
particularly among the British. ffThe French
man made lots of apologies. W«- shall nro- 
h-Hly hear, in e f«-w days, the result ol an 
enquiry into the matter.

Trembly. ! *

Left Vareeaes.. M
• rr 0 *1
• 56 0 M 
7 4* 0 47

Tub# lest coming up.
m.......... ro 1 .

Hr low Long Point.

An account appears in th* New Yptk Com- 
memal Atoerloer, dated from Mobile, July 
wlh, stating that the previous evening a be«l 
called the William Huilbul left that port, wit^ 
a Urge freight end thirty or forty passengers,, 
for Montgon ety end the intermediate landings,' 
wh-n about five miles from the city, took flu- 
in the hold from some as yrt unknown cause,, 
and in less than an hour was burned to the wa
ter’s edge. The alarm was given to the-pas- 
•engen while they were seated at the supper 
table, and in a moment after, the cabin was so 
filled with smoke, that all had to fiy from it 
immediatly, leaving their heggage behind. 
The fire was discovered while the hoot was 
still in a narrow part ef the river, and the pilot 
ran her on toe of the banks in time fbr the 
pawengeis to spring safely ashore.anff It is be
lieved that not a life waa loaf by the accident 
She was heavily loaded with merchandize of 
almost every deacripfcoa, and her cargo is esti
mated to have bet n worth, at the lowest cal
culation, one hundred thousand dollars—scarce
ly any of which was insured, and not a particle 
saved.

Actual lime oj

'^fnr.—At nine o’clock yeetfrrdey morninl 
a lui^broke out in the cut-stooe house in Hal* 
dimaod Street, Upper Town, the property of1 
Lieutennnt-Colonel tiegy,Yghich with the ad
joining house, also the property of Colonel 
Ougy, and occupied by G. W. Wicksteed, Esq. 
was totally, corsumed. The two houses were 
under one roofi; and the fire, Wr believe, was 
dtecevered in the following •eoaener : — TJie 
chimney of the house in which Mr. Wicksteed 
resided was on fire at an early hour tw the 
morning, Mil was completely eatiogulabfd 
without the lerat damage to the house, when 
some one at Mr. Lindsay’1 called out and in
formed Mr. Wicksteed that the adjoining empty 
bouse was en fire. The latter gentleman, as
sisted by Mr. I.indsi y, broke into it, end going 
up to the garret, found it so fell of smoko that 
they could neither see nor breathe. The alarm 
w* immediately given, epginea sent for, and 
every exertion made, by climbing on the roof 
and pouring down buckets of water, to extin
guish the fire. Had an engine been on the 
spot then, or half an hour afterwards, all 
would have been raved. Fortunately, it was 
a considerable time before the fire communic at
ed to the inhabited house, which afforded an
opportunity of removing the greater portion of 
the femitiire. On the a

t^the
•t001
sJFFI

Steamboat Iadt Colbosne.—A letter 
from Captain Nickleae hae been received is 
town stating that the new steamer La* Col- 
tones may be expected here on Wednesday or 
Thersday next, on hei'flnt trip from Montreal. 
Capt If. speaks highly sfthe eras and swift-

ihe arrival of the engine 
the flamrs were breaking oat of the rear of thr 
oof, ami from the height of the house it waa 
pparent that no effoits could rave the proper

ty from destruction ; attention was therefore 
turned to the neighbouring houses, several off | 
which werfcjgn imminent danger. The Alli
ance engineer as first on the spot, quickly fol
lowed bv the excellent engine of the Commis
sariat department ; but from some cause or 
other the former was uarlera foM considerable 
time ; it, however, did gnoi* ^ice at a later 
period, in the res? of th 
Tlie latter engine, very el 
by Mr. Barnes, took gr in __ 
the fire, and being no leratrf
with water, wae W* principal

ef the destructive element,

liing property 
,ly conducted 
Ht in front of!
well supplied 
ans of arrest

ing the progress
more particularly with regent to the 
owned and occO|Hed by Thomas C. Aylwie, 
Enq., advocate, which was freqnentlvon fire, 
and once wan saved almost by a miracle the 
fire had comaranicalml to the reef, and the 
flames had n;ipaiently obtained complete mas
tery, but they were quenched by the timely 
application of a few hacke*a ef water by three 
or four of Mr. Aylwin'a friends—Ave minute» 
deity would have last the know. The roofs of1 
several of th* surrounding houses were on Ire 
at diffrront times, and it required great activity 
to convey buckets of wate; le spots that were

operatiene of those who were at woi
corps in the garrison furnished a streu^/atipi

hope that some of the proprietors who ysMm
................... led tillday become mort immWUate|y indebted 

military,will interest themselves in the Mfln

Dorchesteu Bridge.—Messrs. John PB 
lips and L Paradis have returned from Mm 
treal, whether they had proceeded to ptwto 
• petition to the Governor General, to fir. | 
throwing open of Dorchester Bridgets fl) 
public. The. petition was favourably reettof 
and an nnswkl returned, of which the Mb* 
m eara the concluding terms 1—

“ His Excellency concurs wjtb the pet*» 
era in the opinion that it appears desirable Ü 
the Bridge should to purcheeed by the tofl 
Government, and he will therefore Inks to 
petition into kis immediate ronaideisfim 

I with the. view of suggesting such eqetito 
Atnmfementi to be made, as wQI pretest to 

I interests of the puMrc.and indemnifv the pm 
proprietorsfifjhe bridgt for the cewtonsfié
pnputr."

We learn that Dr. Boyd, of Whitky, | 
been appointed Bersar of King’s Coltige, 1 
per Caiindn, in the mom of Cel. Welti.

Doctor Duchesnoia, formerly of llm 
baa been appointed surgeon to the Franck i 
gate Lom-fkUppe.

Mr. Prud’homme, a pupil of the great Td» I
the first tragedian and corned is rvqfrthe ksfig 
theatre* at Paris, proposes to have ■ psd* 
man ce at Montreal, in the eommrneraNël
nett month, assisted by the Canadian too I 
leurs. Mr. Prnd*hamms played an the MM ] 
real beards in 1831 and 1832.

The Chgfrck, published at Ceheerg, i 
that the hooka granted by the Univranb#| 
Oxford to the Clergy of the Dioreee to Urn* I 
Canada, have arrived in Montreal ia tie* I 
Durham, and may be daily expected ri*# I 
place of dostination.

The Kingston Chronicle and Gazette, h* I
jiying from our paper the a^w^^f the lti |

ilian operation, and the marriage ef Ot.|sJ 
M. Douglas, wye,—

“ Dr- Douglas west be a first rate 1 
Hern we tad We ia lb* see* week, g) 
era* a Nora ato Umwir a Rib.**

We are sorry to mar our 
joke, butM t sauae of duty as pri 
(as the phrase gees) compels us tal 
that although hie compliment te Dr. 1 
wall merited by each of the medical g 
bearing that name in Quebec ; the «•
“ gave e woman a new ” ia Dr. Jeesre to 
giss. While it la Dr. Omrgt MtHii Dm*j 
who M gave himself a rib.* We Mkt tij

liberty ef
1 impartant matters, and tbastakrfc 
setting the Chrotocti right

rha fcwian, packs 
I Halifax, rank to 1 
h ulL rad nest 1 
■pad dry fiy the cp

J by the Kingston 
roll, to the rank of 
lliot to be a Lieu

and gallant service of t 
the little atcamrr I
Of Prescott, richly dt-ra 
country’s approbation.

W. m k.ppy 101-
the leeene poor ef this I 
opened at Montreal, wt 
appointed far the purpi 
house and. let of grooi

party well (Jkcered and all under the 1 
superintence of Major General Sir 
McDonell, ands as we said before, too mà 
praise cannot he given the troops for ffcfi 
unremitting exertieoe. There fere not aksw 
fifty or sixty civilians at ey time at vsik 
with the exception of the carters bringing km 
re Is ef water. A number ef the soldiers am 
have damaged their fatigue dredses, aal <, 
as we believe is the case, they inditito 
ally suffer «he loss, something ought to he-to ■ 
by the public of Quebec to compensate toe. I 
This would be bnt an net of justice ; anfcuè I
hnn. Ih.l anm. nf mhmuIam —k„ ----- 1

â^■Davenport couti 
» Ur theatre 
anthusiratic i

KB in the rhart 
■->- Mr*l, . 
■ evening sa 81 
«tonal forSamdoL
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